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lU ACT to ar€nd section 81-550, Reissue Rerr,sed Statut€s
of llehrasla,'1943, relatrng to th€ latural cas
Pi.pe Lin. Satety lct ot r969; to lncr€aae tbe
dDount that rat be assessed against porsonE
having pip€ line tacilltr.es 1tr this statc; to
repeal the origrnal Eectroni aDd to declar6 an
eDeEgencr.

Be it enacteal bI th6 psople ot th€ State ot UebEaska,

5 ta t utes
t ol Iors:

SectioE 1. That secti.on 81-55U, Eei6sue levt,sed
of lebraska, 19113, b€ aaended to read as

8l-b50. To defrdy t
act, th€ State FiEe ilaEshd.L
Dake aD assessrent against
tacllities in this st6te 6ub
this act, uhich assGs6r€ot s
days th€reatter.

he cost of adrt nlsteErng
shall ou tlaEch I ot each

persoDs hav:.ng pr"peject to the pEovr,sions
hall be parat Yithln th

thrs
Iearlrtre

ot
iE ty

for th6 Iears 1970 and 1971, the assesslent
agaiast each such p€Esoo shall Dot excoed a sur equal to
five cents &ultiplied by the nuDb€r ot tret€rs such p6r6on
shall haee iu servlce tor the retarl sale ot gas i[ thrs
state at the end of the cal.endar yedE n€rt prscedi.ng such
assess.ent. CoDDeDci.og in the Iear 79,12 J9 l!, aoal
aonually thereaft€r, the aaount of such assesElent shall
Dot erceed an alount egual to s:lr tc! ceDts.ul,tlplied bt
the nurber of such ret€rs tor each such person, nor shaJ,l
the aggregate ot al,1 auch assessleDts exc€ed the total
atount of pdyuents recelyed by the state tfor the Unrted
States goveEDeent tor such purposes rn the trelv€ tontha
next precedi,ng such annual as6esslent.

It shall be the dutt ot the State F,.re tlaEshal to
latc ti!eI, appllc.tion each ,€rr to the United states
goyerDreDt toE the raxl.ur tund6 to rhich thrs state rai
b€ entitled tro! the United States governrent tor the
adrinistrat,'on of thls act.

tloney received troo such assessrcnts aod th€
ttnited states governDent tor ad!i.aistfation ot thrs act
shall be paitl to the State Treasurer, and shal.l b€
deposi.teal in a sepaEate tuDd knortr as the tlebrasla
Natural Gas Pipe Line SatetI Fund, rhr.ch Ls her€Dy
created, and shall not be erpended tor purposes other
thao tor the adrinistEation ot thia act.
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sec. 2. that orlgrnal sectl-on E1-b50,
t{evised Statutes ot ltebLaskd, 1943, 1s reP€aled.

k(: L ss ue

5ec. l. Since dn energenclr exi.sts, thrs act
shal,l be in tull foEce and taie ettcct, tEo! aDd atter
its passage and approval, according to ldr.
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